Background. fish and seafood are the main source of docosahexaenoic acid (dHa) and eicosapentaenoic acid (epa) in the diet. there is no available data concerning the intake of fish and seafood by pregnant polish women. Objectives. the purpose of the study was to analyze the consumption of fish and seafood by pregnant women and to estimate the daily supply of dHa and epa provided by these products. Material and methods. a fish and seafood intake questionnaire was given to 204 full-term pregnant women. Results. 23% of the surveyed women did not eat any fish during pregnancy; 58% ate fish once a week or once every two weeks; 19% of pregnant women ate fish 2-3 times a week; only 5% of respondents ate seafood. the surveyed pregnant women recorded a total of 0.28 (range 0-1.9) g dHa per day and 0.131 (range 0-1.16) g epa per day from the supply of fish in their diet. the recommended daily requirement varies depending on the source: for dHa (0.2 g/day or 0.6 g/day) and for epa (0.22 g/day); thus, 52% or even 86% and 80% of surveyed women, respectively, obtained through their diet of fish and seafood less than the recommended daily intake of dHa and epa. Conclusions. fish and seafood consumption during pregnancy is either low or rare. the amount of fish and seafood in the diet of pregnant women does not meet the daily requirement for docohexaenic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid. dietary modifications in pregnancy are strongly advised in order to prevent a deficiency of dHa and epa.
Broś-Konopielko M, Białek a, oleszczuk-Modzelewska l, zaleśkiewicz B, różańska-walędziak a, teliga-czajkowska J, tokarz a, czajkowski K. consumption of fish and seafood by pregnant polish women and the supply of docosahexaenoic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid from these products. Background fish and seafood are the main source of docosahexaenoic acid (dHa) and eicosapentaenoic acid (epa) in the diet. these omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids are essential for normal fetus development, i.e. an increased supply of dHa results in a slightly longer duration of pregnancy, higher birth weight of the infant, reduction of the risk of premature birth and better mental development during the first years of life [1] [2] [3] . Mendez et al. evaluated the effect of this diet on child development among the inhabitants of Minorca in spain [4] . High fish consumption is a characteristic feature of this community. Mendez et al. indicated that the best results were achieved by mothers who ate fish 2-3 times a week [4] . in a randomized double-blind test, the children of pregnant women who were given cod-liver oil (1.2 g dHa and 0.8 g epa a day) achieved better results from the Kaufmann's tests during the fourth year of life in comparison with the children of mothers who were given a placebo [2] . in another test conducted among 2.5-year old children of mothers who received fish oil (2.2 g dHa and 1.1 g epa a day) during the second half of their pregnancy, better hand-eye coordination was recorded in comparison with the children of mothers who received a placebo [5] . the availability of dHa for the fetus depends on the presence of this acid in a pregnant woman's diet [6, 7] . there is a preferential transplacental transport of dHa using specific transport proteins [8] . the highest accumulation of this acid by the fetus takes place during the third trimester of pregnancy and during the first years of life [6] . dHa is accumulated mainly in the brain and retina (intrauterine accumulation -total of ca. 67-75 mg pufa n-3 a day, 43 mg dHa a day) [9] . it is possible to produce dHa from ala (α-linolenic acid), and this is greater in women than in men; nonetheless, such conversion is insufficient for the requirements of a developing pregnancy [6] . lack of its adequate supply in a pregnant woman's diet leads to insufficient accumulation of this compound by the fetus and may result in irreversible changes. insufficient dHa accumulation is also present in prematurely born children, and a supplement of 600 mg dHa/d in the last half of gestation resulted in overall greater gestation duration and infant size [10] . for this reason, a basic source of fetal dHa is the docohexaenic acid provided by the mother's diet, and it is recommended that this should be supplied in increased quantities [3] . according to the current recommendations of the environmental protection agency (epa) and the food and drug administration (fda), pregnant women ought to eat various types of fatty marine fish at least 2 or 3 times a week, avoiding the larger predators (shark, swordfish, king mackerel) in order to reduce the risk of methylmercury poisoning [11] . for this reason, the best source of omega-3 acids is small shoal fish, such as mackerel, sprat and herring [12, 13] . these fish are caught during the first to second year of life, while predators are caught even during the tenth year. shoal fish have less opportunity to accumulate toxic compounds, which is why they are recommended for pregnant women and children [12] . as a result of the 2004 fda campaign concerning the negative effects of fish consumption, the fish intake by pregnant women and the entire american society abruptly declined [14] . research indicates that insufficient consumption of fish (< 2 two helpings of fish a week) by pregnant women may affect the future development of their offspring [15] .
it is very important to find the correct balance between adequate fish consumption by pregnant women and a simultaneous limitation of methylmercury intake. cod-liver oil or commercial omega acid preparations made from cultured algae are an option. However, algae preparations are deprived of other beneficial nutrients found in fish, such as protein, vitamins (d, a), selenium, fluorine and calcium. among polish women, fish consumption is low (15 g) and constitutes only half of the recommended intake (30 g) [16] . there is no data concerning the consumption of fish and seafood as the main source of the dHa and epa by pregnant polish women.
Objectives the purpose of the study was to analyze the consumption of fish and seafood by pregnant women and to estimate the daily supply of dHa and epa provided by these products, as well as to verify the need of modification to the diet and supplementation of potential deficiencies.
Materials and methods
a questionnaire was drawn up together with the Bromatology department of the pharmacy faculty and the laboratory Medicine division of the warsaw Medical university, which enabled a detailed assessment of a pregnant woman's diet from the point of view of the consumption of fish and seafood. the questions referred to the frequency (defined as "never", "once every two weeks", "once a week", "2 or 3 times a week", "4-6 times a week", "every day") of consuming the above-mentioned products and their estimated quantity/mass per helping. the size of the helping consumed by the examined women was evaluated with the help of the "album of photographs of food products and dishes" [17] . the daily intake of omega acids from fish and other seafood by pregnant women was estimated using the data from tables defining the content of polyunsaturated fatty acids in individual products [18] [19] [20] [21] . although the questionnaire also contained questions concerning the intake of nuts, olive oil and other oils, solid fats, eggs, cereals, fruits and vegetables and information about vitamin supplements, we have focused on and posted the results of the estimation of fish and seafood intake by pregnant women. the patients completed the questionnaire in the presence of researchers. the questionnaire also included information concerning demographic data, general health and the course of pregnancy and labor, as well as the condition and biometric measurements of the newborn. full--term pregnant women received the questionnaires immediately before going into labor. the Bioethics commission approved the study design and the written consent of every patient was obtained. the data was analyzed using the statgraphics centurion static program. completed questionnaires were obtained from 204 pregnant women aged 31 ± 4.5 years. Most women, 77%, had higher education, only 19% had secondary education, and 4% had vocational and elementary education. a correct course of pregnancy was recorded in 63% of the women, while complications with diabetes during pregnancy appeared in 22% women; in 17% of these, gestational diabetes was treated with a diet (gdMg1), and in 5%, it was treated with insulin (gdMg2, pgdM). in addition, gestational cholestasis appeared in 6% of the pregnant women, and 4% were treated for hypertension (piH). among the newborns, there were slightly more girls than boys (111 (54.4%) and 93 (45.6%), respectively). the mean infant weight was 3471 ± 443 g, length -54 ± 3 cm, and the ponderal index was 21.6 ± 2.6 kg/m 3 . the condition of the newborns according to the apgar scale was determined as good for 96% in the first minute of life, 98.5% after the 5 th minute of life and 100% after the 10 th minute. a majority of the newborns (88%) were healthy. among congenital malformations, there were 10 (4.9%) cases of tied tongue and 6 (2.9%) of Vsd. two boys (0.98%) had hypospadias, and another two (0.98%) had cryptorchidism (table 1). 
Statistical analyses section
the distribution of the data was checked using the statgraphics centurion static program Version XVii-X64. data concerning age, maternal BMi and ponderal index were distributed normally, and the data was reported as an average value with standard deviation. the results of the daily intake of dHa and epa from fish and seafood were distributed abnormally, and the data was reported as a median and range. quirement for epa (0.22 g epa/day) obtained from fish. 23% of them did not obtain epa from fish at all during pregnancy. epa provided with fish in the amount of 0.22 g or more per day was reported by 19% of the surveyed women, and more than 1.16 g epa per day was reported only by 1%.
Seafood

General seafood consumption by pregnant women
95% of the responders did not eat seafood at all. only 4.5% of all the polled women declared that they had been eating shrimp once in two weeks, while only 0.5% reported eating squid equally frequently during pregnancy. none of the polled women declared consuming oysters, lobsters, clams or other mussels.
Daily intake of DHA and EPA supplied by seafood in the diet of pregnant women
the surveyed pregnant women were supplied with 0.0005 (range 0-0.03) g dHa and 0.0006 (0-0.02) g epa per day from seafood.
Discussion
the basic products in a diet that supplies dHa and epa are fatty marine fish, seafood and algae [19] . the intake of these products by the analyzed pregnant women was low. about 1/4 (23%) of the surveyed patients did not eat fish at all during pregnancy. only 19% of the pregnant women ate fish 2-3 times a week, as recommended by the fda. the most popular fish eaten by the surveyed women was salmon. according to Koletzko et al., weekly consumption of two helpings of fish, i.e. salmon and mackerel or mackerel and herring, fulfill the dHa requirement for pregnant women [22] . the surveyed pregnant women consumed seafood and algae sporadically, unlike the women of Minorca, where seafood was the staple diet of future mothers [4] . low fish consumption by pregnant women is not a unique problem for the polish population. the environmental protection agency and the food and drug administration conducted studies that assessed fish consumption by pregnant american
Results
Fish consumption General fish consumption by pregnant women
23% of the surveyed women did not eat fish at all during pregnancy. 58% of women ate fish once a week or once every two weeks. 19% of surveyed women ate fish 2 or 3 times a week. none of the surveyed women consumed fish more often than 4 times a week (table 2) .
the most popular fish species eaten by the surveyed pregnant women was salmon. among the pregnant women from the group "once a week frequency" vs "2-3 times a week frequency", 30% vs 23% of them, respectively, declared eating salmon (table 3) .
Daily intake of DHA supplied by fish in the diet of pregnant women
the daily intake of dHa from fish by pregnant women was estimated. the surveyed pregnant women were supplied with 0.28 (range 0-1.9) g dHa per day in their diet. 23% of the surveyed women did not obtain dHa at all from fish. in 29% of the cases, the supply was less than 0.2 g dHa a day, and in 13%, it equaled 0.2 g dHa per day. only 14% of women were provided 0.3 g dHa per day with fish, 5% -0.4 g dHa, 2% -0.5 g dHa, 3% -0.6 g dHa, 1% -0.7 g dHa and 1% -0.8 g dHa. 0.9 g dHa per day provided with fish 2% of surveyed women and more than 1 g per day -7% of pregnant women. the maximum consumption of dHa derived from fish -consumed by 0.5% of pregnant women -was 1.9 g dHa per day. 52% of pregnant women did not fulfill the recommended minimal daily intake requirement for dHa (0.2 g/day) obtained from fish. according to the recommendations of the polish gynecology society, 86% of the surveyed women didn't meet the daily requirement for dHa (0.6 g/day).
Daily intake of EPA supplied by fish in the diet of pregnant women
the daily intake of epa from fish by pregnant women was estimated. the surveyed pregnant women were supplied with 0.131 (range 0-1.16) g epa a day. 80% of the surveyed pregnant women did not fulfill the recommended minimal daily intake re- dHa a day [25] . in our study group, there were no pregnancies threatened with premature delivery. the most important source of eicosapentaenoic acid is fish, i.e. salted herring (0.96 g/100 g of the edible parts of the product), sardines (0.90 g/100 g), fresh salmon (0.71 g/100 g), fresh mackerel (0.63 g/100 g), fresh tuna (0.32 g/100 g), halibut (0.14 g/100 g) and cod (0.06 g/100 g) [19] . the epa requirement was defined in combination with dHa. according to the recommendations of the polish pediatric society for pregnant women and small children, the daily requirement is 1-1.5 g [26] . according to efsa, the combined daily requirement for epa + dHa for pregnant women is 0.45 g [27] . the studied pregnant women were supplied with only 0.13 g epa a day.
Because polyunsaturated fatty acids (dHa, epa) are essential elements of a pregnant woman's diet from the point of view of correct fetal development, it is important to determine the intake of fish and seafood as the main source of dHa and epa among pregnant women in order to plan proper care for them. in this paper, we have focused on and posted the results of the estimation of fish intake by pregnant women, which was a part of an overall work on the intake of all omega acids by pregnant women. we believe that the separate presentation of results on the consumption of fish and seafood by pregnant polish women deserves a separate publication. it is important to emphasize the fact that the intake of fish and seafood by pregnant women is low. as a stand-alone product, they do not provide the correct supply of dHa and epa in accordance with established standards for pregnant women. to prevent shortages, pregnant women should be aware that they should change their diet and eating habits. pregnant women ought to eat various types of fatty marine fish at least 2 or 3 times a week, avoiding the larger predators in order to reduce the risk of methylmercury poisoning. it should be remembered that there is a possibility of supplementation in the absence of adequate supply [28] .
Conclusions
1. the consumption of fish during pregnancy is low. seafood consumption among the surveyed pregnant polish women was sporadic. 2. the consumption of fish and seafood by the pregnant polish women, as the only source of dHa and epa fatty acids, is insufficient to meet dietary needs. this requires changes in the diet.
women. an fda analysis of fish consumption data found that 50% of surveyed pregnant women ate fewer than 2 ounces a week, far less than the amount recommended [23] . low fish intake by pregnant polish women may be explained by habitual tendencies, as fish consumption in poland is low. in her studies of food product consumption among the adult polish population, sygnowska et al. demonstrated that fish intake among women, as well as men, was significantly lower than recommended. it amounted to 15 g a day and 16 g a day, respectively, instead of the recommended 30 g a day and 35 g a day, respectively [16] . on the other hand, in north american countries, low fish consumption may be due to an increased fear of methylmercury contamination. the 2004 fda recommendation for pregnant women and small children limited fish intake to only 1-2 helpings a week. consequently, the fish intake in both these groups declined dramatically. after a great deal of criticism, stating that as a result of this recommendation, pregnant women and children are deprived of valuable nutrients, there followed a revaluation of the advantages and disadvantages of fish consumption. as a result, in 2017, the fda released a new recommendation that fish with a relatively low level of contamination should be eaten 2-3 times a week [23] . nochera et al. demonstrated that the low intake of products containing dHa and epa acids may also depend on an economic factor [24] . Most of the women we studied had higher education and a similar economic status.
data provided in the "tables of contents and nutrition value of food products" indicates that dHa is present in the greatest quantities in marine fish and algae [19] . among its sources are fresh salmon (2.1 g/100 g of the edible part of the product), fresh mackerel (1.12 g/100 g), salted herring (0.89 g/100 g), fresh tuna (0.68 g/100 g), halibut (0.37 g/100 g), cod (0.12 g/100 g) and sardines (0.1 g/100 g). it is recommended that pregnant and lactating women should aim to achieve an average dietary intake of at least 0.2 g dHa a day [22] . 52% of the studied women were supplied with less than 0.2 g dHa per day by fish. according to the recommendations of the polish gynecology society, pregnant women who consume small quantities of fish ought to be supplied with 0.6 g of dHa per day in their diet, starting from the onset of pregnancy [25] . Keeping this recommendation in mind, 86% of the surveyed women were not provided the right amount of dHa from fish in their diet. in complicated pregnancies threatened by premature delivery, supplementation ought to be even greater, amounting to 1 g
